2012 LoDril DH40 FOB

Standard Features:
- 43,000 Ft-lb running torque rotary drive
- Pullmaster 18,000 lb.line pull capacity Kelly Winch
- 24” crowd stroke
- 84” maximum hole diameter
- 41’ drilling depth w/ square locking
- 38’ drilling depth w/ round locking
- Variable drilling speed controller
- Custom cab joystick control handles
- Overall drill height is (13’ 7”) w/o tooling (square bars)
- Overall drill height is (17’ 5”) w/o tooling (square bars)
- 6 element round locking Kelly Bar set
- 4” Kelly stub

Included Optional Features:
- Service winch 5,000 lb.line pul
- High strength kelly bar upgrade
- Rear Kelly Winch cable roller
- Level and Depth indicator kit

KOMATSU PC240LC-10

Hours: 00/00/000
Transport Weight: 103,700 lbs.
Shipping Dims: (HxWxL) 10’4”x11’2”x37’